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STAPLE AND FANCY

Groceries
; Grobd Goods. Good Service --

Your trade is appreciated here

BAKER BRO
Adams Avenue Phone "f SOI

Who Has the Best.

G A N BY
?
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Why the La Grande Drug Co., of course,
Agents . for, F. R. Haradon & Son's

FAMOUS CHOCOLATES
' s "

;
' "; .."

Also at Paul's Qjar Store. Ask Others for them
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OA.TS,
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BEARDLESS BARLEV

BLUE BARLEY,

Baled Alfalfa, Wild land Timothy Hy I
COAL and WOOD

I Grande Ronde Gash Company, I

t Phone 1801
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Press Lewis Dean
New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue 4
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THE CONQUEROR

3
Can give 70a 36 different styles in the latest

Wateh this space for Suit

WtMMI

J. K. WrijM the $35
E.ILCuppcrmnthc2S

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing on Sat.

April 29.

Crowe
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A:Lu ANDREWS
HABEBDASIIER 4ND TAILOR

SEEDS SEEDS
Si Jutt received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

- Eed' Glover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of. Grass seeds. Balk Garden .

Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

: TEiERSON AYE PHONE 1571 :
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- Mr E Bragdon and wife of Portland IE3TWiSeSEZ5E3E22S552Stt32
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Workman are today basy i- fainting
the Central (Inarch of Cbriet.

A L HocrU returned yesterday after
noon from Elgin where ha Lad boa on
a abort visit. .

Mr. B O Pitta, of Bntta, llont , ar-
rived In tha city tbU forenoon on a
abort bad dam visit.

Mr. W J Seodgrass left thla aorn-in-g
Cor Okanaaon City, and -- will atop

over In Portland enroute.
Miaaao Mamio Baith and Rohan will

entartaln tha 401 dab at tbo born of
Mra. F L Meyers tbia evening.

Mra M K Hall who baa haa Un
very low with typhoid farar for several
OAya is reported to bo macb natter to.
day.

Carneet La la returned last evenln
from Wallowa ooootr ' wbero ha haa
boon repaiilng aaw mill machinery .for
the paat liz weeks. .

Hon M Dakar la reoortad to ba varr
low at Mi homo ,in the Firat ward.
Tbo immadiato raUUrei oonaidar hia
condition aerlooa.

Judife Robert Eakln returned yea- -
Urday, afternoon from .Enterprise
where he haa been ooodaotloK the
Clroait Ooort of Wallow oonntr.

There laonlta a demand la Portland
for Timothy hay bat there la rTery
lime now In the valley. Tha proipeota
for the coming timothy crop la report-
ed to be very promising.
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given the Christian Endeavor aoola
ty of the Presbyterian ohuroh. Come
and have a good time. Refreshments
will be served on the European plan.

Mr. OD Carper, special asrnt of
the Equitable Life Insurance Society,
wbo haa been in the city on business
for several days, tbia morning for
Fayette, Idaho. Mr. Carper ia well
known here, having been nrincinal
of schools at this place about elcht
years ago.

All members al the Bathbone Sisters
are requested to be present' K of
Hall this evening aa the Grand Chief
Mlldred.Urlght be present on her
official visit. '
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Minda Pattison MSG
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. Bemambertba pariah jnaetiof at
81 Petara Cborcb tomorrow night
at 7:30 for alectioa of Vestry,

'. Polk Maya, .' of Dram Inant
atookmea of Wallowa oounty ii la tha
city..

O U Miliar of Botet City' U la La
Grande today. ' " '

A pair of gold rimmed apeotaclao
were found Friday near the Metbodlet
church. Owner may aaearo aame by
calling at office.

Attorney Robert J filaiar la
from Poadletoo oa baaineea before the
United SUtea Land Office.
' J A Faulk, of Davenport. Waahlnc
ton, haa porohaaed the H.W, Owight
urm on uatnerlne creak above Union,
the consideration being 10,600.

The Balnbridge Broa. arrived this
morning from Bezbarg, Idaho, with a
view of parohaalng farmlna land in
thla aeotion.

Mrs. O T Galloway and eon, Walter,
returned to their born in Union - thla
forenoon, after a two week'a vlalt in
uusoity. .... r.

II yoa have anything In the real
estate Una yoa wish to dispose of, just
inform Postmaster Rlobey. He la In
tha market. - He don't even ask the
location.

t ' . . ; ,

Mr Oowan wbo severely burned
by an explosion of .powder a few days
ago, is still In considerable pain and
bis ease bs developed to be more ser
ious than was at first thought. '

G H Powers, the real estate deal?.
reports the sale of the Romlg property
in the nrat warl, . consisting of eight
aorea, to Mr. Marcher, who arrlvadtaw aaniai I

at the of Mr. and Mra. W Also transfer
urennolta, corner of 1st and Park at.. 1 " . " v uu ave- -
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was at Little fall, Minnesota.

The oomm it tee appointed by the
Commercial Club to provide entertain
ment for the Chioago businessmen
who visit oar city Thursday of this
week, met last evening and decided
that the delegatioA should be driven
through the city and a poition of the
valley, and dine In the afternoon. In
other words no definite program be-

yond tbo above stated can arranged
until tha gentlemen arrive and their
wishes consulted. :il
FOR BENT-Mi- ce furnished rooms

for rent. Apply of Mra Rtnlts, cor-n-er

of 6th and Q streeta.

MONEY
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sewing: machines
I am agent for the celebrated White Sewing Machine
If yon need a machinev call and examine their good'
qualities'. There are no bitter on the market.

I also hare a complete stock of Doors, 'Windows and
Serene Doors. 'Builder's hardware. Fishing Tackle
Blacksmith supplies and Carpenter tools.

Call and Examine Our Spray Pumps

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, CUTLERY ETC

Mr William Weber of Joseph, Wei.
Iowa county, la in the oity today. "

The woolmen wbo sold their elip in
advanee at 16 and 17 cents now wish
they bad beta on, aa the price ia soar-t-og

and seems to flutter aroua I the
23 cent mark.'. 5

Wire worms are reported to be do
ing considerable damage in Umatilla
county.;- 80 far i we have" not been
bothered in this county- - nor are we
liable lobe, a the , worms disappear
after a few hoars of warm son.

Mrs Alma Carrol and Mrs 8 B
Hawuitu were rruemiy elected so a
tend tbe Grande Lodge of Rebekabs

I as representatives of Chrystal Lodge

I ; E O Davis , the proprietor of the
La Grande Marble Works Is having an
addition build onto tbe rear of hia
sbpp ia order to give bim more room.
By strict attention to : business and
fair dealiog be has bnilt up one of the
largeat establishments in the Inland
Empire.' Baying bis stock ia car load
lots be is enabled to quote tbe very
lowest prices. 7

For Sale-Ea- rly Rose Potatoes
'for, Sale. Geo. Parrot, Island

aty. ,

SAVERS

IN THE COOKING
. uum luuai ut tiie uiiiereuue

between a good meal and and a poor
one. The best food will be spoiled by
poor cooking We are to prudent to
waste good ;vituala by poor cooking.
The patrons of oar restaraut are very
particular people. If our. dlshea were
not properly oooked we would lose the
victuals and their patronage aa well.
80 yoa can alwaya be cure of a first
class meal here. We cannot afford to
eerve any other kind. .'

MOD E L
RESTAURANT .

. i. a.- - At.ouujvi.rj, rrop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We eea weakly Meal ,

Tickets Cash '$4-5-
0

TIE

The Firet Bright Days of Spring re mind the housewife of the ever reouf ring season when the home must be

, renovated and brightened up for the summer. There are always 'some new things in . house furnishings
needed for this, and some expense must be incurred,

d8n Rule Go.
As usual have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in these
lines and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY j il
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Curtain swiss, per yard 10c to 45c Table Oil Cloth, per yard 20c

Nottingham Lace Curtains, per pair . 60c to $2.50 Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c

Ruffled- - u 75c to $115 Wire cloth, all widths, per foot 4cto61
Bobbinet, " " " $1.65 to $475 An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns
Panel Curtains, each ; 50c to 75c Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels
Bed Spreads, each , , .

t 85c to $2.50 Everything in Dishes
Mosquito Net, per bolt , , 50c

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
180-1310-1- 312 Adams Avenue

Largest Store Smallest Prices


